
04PIIC TO RIÀAL TivSE

[FoR Tn "PICTOItAL T tTis.") [Ft-r thie Pidoriial Tinics] flood tide hitti set in strong anl afte'rî
taîcking about for- soie little t ime aniid

THE STORMY PETHEL. A CRUISE IN CASCO BAY enIlomg the fresh sea breezes we found
-- ouirs'lves heitatdi ng for l'ortilandi Iiaiibour

whicih we ouhl just distilnguiish in the
distanee. Our pirsr could not reist

Once On dr land takiig a nap and sIteted iiself
anain and tc provi. under the shadow of til Iainaîil; whiile

.... . siens brought naore, itist'ed mysel and tie tomp iiianîîy Iy
l'or wve haid not coie sketchig liiihi as lie aiy, with i. liat

withount somthtiing ta v li. eyes, tu kaeep the r'ays of tlte

tounîterat the elltet of. sunt ofif. Prsitly so olie called out

the se'a air on ourappe- thiat he saw a ilver aiead.and thil pilll t
tite.- we proceede t b r up a loaidl'd gîini i'eoii helow, il

explre the islan. I beinme aI questioi as to wlho shlotili
lii brouiglit mîy sktVtei ,have tIe shot at tle unofeni ird.

See on the suininit of yon heaving av • book with' e nd choosing a goodl hie gnii ws laaii led to ' 'at. S
A duky spet'k thait baîlai.ies its torin, point of' view, proceeded to nake a who stooi mii ra1dssiall were i the

Out on the wild grev ocan s vawning gratiptîo of exptation Ind. when theAnd dr'iftd seaward Ly the howlig àton. rouli waiter colour sketch of' the i a r -udged he was wiin tIi'
Magi ? ais she laiv ait anlior mli 1 'l i i ' ilte i lit ' Ia i t il li l i.di.stancve raised the uni to li, s'liler,

took deliberate aii aîni liied, but to
The billow crushes. seethiig fiaom its, crest,- oui great aiimiuseient the object whicl

Where is the sea-bird in its eddvinag spray i
Calm and sectire as in its reck.built iiet,

Blithiesone as thuagh on sumuiter waves at
[play.

it is the stornv p1etrl! Ini the roar
Of blast and Uneaker gainibolliig on, the

Or sers his foot uipon its shifting floor,
There bv the sirill se'a-uIutic r-cked to

[sleep.

But ho ! The dark clouds lowver anl the ioiiin-
Ltain surge,

S -itii lu itrangest fur tosses h ii,d
W'ith nortl galhes chorussiaîg tIie %vihlet'i

dirme
That ever scared the crew of freightet 'Ir-

[gos.

the bi'oail A thiti. H io piettiresqute
thie wh'liarsr' loiktd witl thie glow of the
sett ing su Iii niii thI ien. the green and
sliiy weed linging ta thae piles close

..> -

- -- by the water, lie rpiaiint woodei
structures used as lish icii'ing liouses
l iiing thlin, and the groiips of' lisling
hraft. wilcl lay hidled i tot in

f innass brouaghit iot sti'ng shîarp
r'el:nst' t i h s u e

-- Thll gratingc sounid cauised by flhc
'vessl 's-sad .ubiiigm agailinst tei wharf,

the falliii.e of a moorming rope throwi
- 7d_ a- la - --. fraom thie la 0-hloon'er, and we once imiore

-undt ui oa'selves b-ack in Portland eaclh

we Ill took to b)e a Lird, turined olt In and111 ail wetll satisfieI witlhtlie daîy's
b lothing but a piece of wool floatin'g on.

---- ·· on th w'ater. Tie vaptain looked a little M.c.
put Out, but sai Id nothiig as le lîanded

Tiere is no place to make tli fioothold 1, the gul baactke tte pilot. Thae Siai
or ow, tle baiy, the broad expanse of wa- 01i11 Plc''ES

Poor little Inurslieg of the,a ster and blue sky above, forming a
Save on our noble vessel's jutunîîg prow very effleetive back ground. I was .orri.:as :

That onward cleaves tlroiuglh ocean fear. jnsi about completing the rapid sketch . . .
[lssly. when I was hailed h Capt. S.--and on .: snge or dihycnce, s it ii called

mist, rettur ta our party found the, hald ofliia i', lly whicli rins lrom Montreal to

enycamed aong the 'tree 'and hm La Prau le, Si. Philiype, Si. Jacques, Le
irsr atl'. tai e nc e "caind iiieli -~~Maaii' tville, is a îîîaalestA faithless t ther tossed thee from her breast, was read v. Soiimte nexlaimt-ied lwhat is 31inr la nd atl iill, is a mdeit

Uilappy Iaif, and left tlee to tle' doo ; this coming ' and on turning oui' hends .1hile k probably to ai coiaa.
eair nai tr wig upon our sails to lest I
We'tl guard thee, birdinig, through the luggiig a pot between thein fromi of th Caaa ierpoie. Th Mi nt.

swhich a savoury odour proceeded. i his - rel nnd L ibre d ilienc runs, or
i'was a surprise in the shape of a claan atl. w ithi I're ar less lpuiinctah-l
chowder. We did full justice Io the tyntsated itearvscal theearroun.

Alas !Our oung hearts, tao, devaid af fe'ar, viande,.Pet before us, for there is nothing hi simiier it goaes uipon wheli, bu t it
Love all the daugers of tle treaherous like sea air and exercise to sharpen .nore potur'sgae, and is moveet

[brinie, mien'*sappetites. One cl' our party hiad i s far mio! e gini eful to past,ýsenigers, whien
The stormy sea of life, so wild andi dbreaIr, atrough aprie,. and pn ar shta o. is moiiunteil upon ruii.s, and speeils

That wrte'ksthe saut imliaortal anîd divine. b'tgu llnlpinagasie Ii paper against tlc trunk of a tree, we all aver i he roads ai' sniw or itlong the
in tuin tried oui' skill as inarksmien, but fi nier. A aile upoa it is a sort
the less aaid about il the better. Nonîe - mIall lilied o ohln:raganmîiîg, without the

And what if all alone, rhen black clouds ofi us being pal ticularly expert shots we -- <lu ig'ry of ctibing uphill, and itli
[laweri', wasted a good deal of powder and shot -ithe soft music o' the horn' thown m.

And ocean's wlehming surges round us and fle trunk of that tiee was
[forin, like a snaîllî It"ac mine irben wie

Oh ! what would be our fate in th ad a fi ishicl T he vie obt ine fn ias now heginning ta siîk in the iwest, a iAliuE eou.asiaN.

Without a friendly sail ta waft us hinue. a a'sing graund was Ver'y. file. the dlaty th' to r le pma tre s o " On Monday aifternoon. Janua 1-,"[hiauar, isl'ui s itl i i l a iual<y gar;t.hie Iiî1Cbemg Cisenls, thie eye wandering over the says tle/t aif Liidl-ay, Canada, Il the
ex. various islands which. abound in Cas o thi ad d cosideabl a t siigaiaiui. siglt could ba seen on Victo.

bay and on the graceful fishing schoon- .ma d a sligt bez ic as st r Aee of two locomotives piled
Ah I noble youth, wha linger oi the shore, er ski mi over e waters: while about sufhaente to ca. se s to g e 1n top of' i the other, and a snow

Unconscious yet ofI prils on th i wave, below the eyc follwed the curve of the snoothlv o. Every-one's face wore a plow undrneath caIshel out of allAh learai to fear the temptests thrnungo little bay or cove in which our schooner look of contentment, or truly iwe laid ' mblane to the tiseful maeline that

Nor tempt thelhorrors ofa watery grave. lay. In s amle places the pine trees grew s'at. a l a r lnt clears thtr Duringa a the afternoon
down almost ta the water's edge. 1 t was' . ai violnit siow storm'aa hiai prevailed. At

X. indeei a lovely siglit,tle br'iglt sunliglt iouth of tl harbour, and on gettnatîg t ch he.a snow0% felIl lin sich a c'oud as
playinîg over it adding greatly ta the ra wpassed close b the S.S.S- ta preveit ainythinig being cauglt sight

The sky that spans your set is bleak and nîatuara beauties of the sceie. By this ofi' ore i hanî tein feet away. During

Your path is strewn witr ie ead explored the island and _ . the height of the storm, enine 634,
fsarilte pilot whio was anxious to catch thec . ., rivingl snow% p« ow No 18, passed thec

0 brother mine ! before you lau aic your tod tide for ournction (Lidsay nth), hving c e
[bark, enbaik once more and accordiangly ie -' South over he a'baonk ine, under

Attend:the petrel' cry :Beware, orders. A few minutes beifore, engine
- .No. 6114 lft. the station with a train of

BoCABEL. freiglht cars ta luauîl ta thiejunction.
]3O.A'- - Just above Elgin Street, Driver McIn-

-.. tash cauglit siiht ai' the p!ow and en.
THE REASON. - gile, but it wares ouly a few yat da aiway

- at tlc tiaie. Diver[ Mclitosh and
. - - -__ Fiaian Rogeras jiuiiped froam the en.

Tom-."i[ don't sec wihîy sa maany -- igine undl la ed in a snow bank. Con.
people make ai fuss ovîer tlat Miss - - - - - ducto Pyim -1 was not so fortunate, for in
Jones ; she ien't any better looking or -- -- --- ~ sabi)lnlIg nut0 ai the tender ta mîake
as nice as sane of the other gtes. ,. - the leai le wILas a maient too late, and

Harr'y--IThat's true, ny dear boy, was tlhr'owîn a'ifron the tender ta the
but her pa is a miilionaire. That's why all proceecded ta the landing pier where as she lay at the wharf, her massive grou, csapig unhurt. Driver .
she carries sa high a hiead." the amall boat lay in readiness ta con- sides towering above us. Indeed Capta. Johnto na Fireman T'utton a' 634

Tom-"Uh, that's it. is it ? She holds vey us on board the "l Maggie." By the S.-.miay feel justly proud ti his shlip, stuck ihelir ta engine. l filct, the first
up her head by a chequc eign" trine we were fairly under weigh thie for not a finer vesselo lier class crosses intimation thley hiad of' thie state of


